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Original 01dTime Dress Goods Special
From our large dress goods section you can now reap a profitable at prices

that will suggest YOU BUY the minute you lay your eyes on them. Our -- entire line of

fancy weaves of colored stripes, shadow self stripe, herring-bon- e stripes
and blacks in seasonable colorings, including many novelties and staple designs.

Dress Goods iiow $1.19

In tho Court Btrcot window wo have on display

several pieces of wntonlrobf dress goods In

wldo range of colors , $1.C0 nnd 1.75 values,

Special. I Jii'lurMVj
. '1

$1.19

Tomorrow Only
Your cholco of two dlfforoht styles of HOT DISH
PAHS. Theso aro, tlinoly offer before Thank,
giving. Specia- l-

17c Set

I Sfy5JSr9?
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Weather

i Occasional rain tonight nnd

tJavo Your Applcrf- -
Wo buy all kinds of apples, suit-abj-o

tor cldor nnd vlnogar, Sacka
Itirnlahod. Oldpou Stola Company,
eorner So, Summer nnd Mill atroota
Phono Main 20. . 10-23-l-

A Jifclet Kloction-r- -

Uudor tho corrupt prnctlcoa uct

tfiero la no 'tnoro hauling voters to
tho polls. So Jioth county commit-toe- a

docldod to hlro no cnh, a strict
enforcement of tho laws permitted
no great IntoroBt taken In tho pros!-an- y

other demonstration. Thoro la

not giont lutoroat takon In tho preal-'dontl- al

election today. Tho voting la

vory qutot nnd tho day has hnd al

tho appoaranoo of Sunday.

Mih. M, II. ITnifl
Oavo a dlnuor party Inst ovonlng.

The guoata woro rtollghtfd with tho

coltoo. Mrs. Harris nlwnyB uaea Fol
gora' Ooldon Gate wholo roast and
grinds It horaelf, not too fino, pul- -

vorited coffoo la better.
r V V '

Now Ih tho Tliuo
To got taut now aot, of ajnjsle or

doublo harnoaa. Give F. E.,8hafor a

trial.

Of Court'
You want tho boat, Why look

further? Call up 311, J. M. Lawr-enc- o

can fill tho bill
tart

If YoKVt
Something fino In the meat lino

Mil up Stousloff Bros. Phono 321

Yh Chh
L)ok as woll this rainy woathor as

t auy other tlmo, by having your
imlta prossod and cloanod occasional-
ly, at n small oxpouae, by Johnson &

LhI ilonnl ReiM)rt

Tlw roport of th atateland board
riidM'd yesterday shows that dur-- K

th last two years quarter of a

MtllKpH crea of land havo ben sold

tra that loans mado by tho atte aw
--4tiHc well up in tno nuuioaa.

Miv KtectHc I4sht
lUt CapltM Kltrlo SHPply Co.,
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Tho Mon'g offers for ami
your our Fall

1.00 now 05
tiOc now
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484 Court will Install
work with at n saving.
Phono Ga.fi.

Tho Young Vomou'a
of

wish to their
and for tho genorouu

by tho cltlzona of
Salem to tho nt tho recant

Aid Society

aum, ommo. , in
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Tho ladloa Aid Society of tho First
will hold lta flrat

meeting in tho
room nt 2:30

At 3 p. m. Mrs. Prof
will on

Viyella Waisdngs
Viyella shrink. Vlyolla is

suitable for making waists, klmonas,
imJamaB, gowns, Viyella
comes In rt wldo range of dollcato

and stripes. Special.

75c
HKU RTRtiKT

foe-Thanksgiv-
ing Special, Offer .OurEntire Line

Bleached Damask
Regular $1,00 values,

plain figures, special yard
..$1,25 and $1,35 values, satin damask,

72 wide, special,
$2,25 and $2,50 values double satin

damask, 72 wide, special,

NAPKINS MATCH

Napkins, $2,75 and
values extra special,

Napkins, $4,50 values

$5,50 and $6,00 values, now

50c Neckwear, 39c
TAKE ADVANTAGE.

dvteu&te-- g

Meeting

'

89

Men's Neckwear
Neckwear Sectfcu: today

tomorrow cholco showing
Ncckwonr special prices.

. Nockwoar, i

Neckwear, 3HV

lItlHKIl.1

Btroot, electric
promptucHH

Appreciate HoNpltnllty.
Christian

Wlllumutto UnlvorBlty
oxpreuH appreciation

gratitude hoa-pltuli- ty

oxtondod
delegates

conference Entertainment

church
Sunday

school

Tnuach lecture
Adolplwi8.M

hhiik tuespav, yoviafliKR

harvest

plaids, plaids,

$1.75

.Wedneeday.

Methodist
monthly

nssombly

"Gustnvous- -

night

Bhades

Ol'RT WINDOW.

wide,
marked

TO
$3,00

Wednesday.

TAKK ADVANTTAdlir

78c

v98c

MORE BALLOTS

tCoPtjnu&njtronxpaKgl)

H little, Mont. Nqv 3i. Thoro wn.
nn oly heavy voto fax Butte. Thcr
rosulc In tho county Trill bo closn
but outuldo reports Indicate that the
HtatOwlll go for Taffc bY about 700ft:

Ptudlotou, Q. Nov, J. Wfth poiw
feet woathor prevailing a heavy votu
la feolug cast In Umatilla county.
Thia Is conaDlured favorable for a
Ilcpubllcan majority. Indications
arc .that tho normal Republican mar
jorlty of about 000 will bo cut to
less- - than lOfr.

Spokano. Wash. Nov. 3. Fino
weathor gavo tho rotors grent en-

couragement today and a heavy voto

THE STAR
Have for tonight. and Thursday night the

most wonderful picture ever exhibited in our prosperous
Salem.

An Auto Heroine

$1.78

$2.58

$3.87

Wednesday

The race for tho Vitagraph Cup, and how it was won, It

is most realistic and full of thrilling incidents, This will

bo a. feature subject, along with the usual big selected bill,

Extra
Mr; Ed, Berg, late of the' Orpheum circuit, A most able

and amusing comedian and Impersonator, will without a

doubt please those who attend Salem's favorite, THE

STAR.

NOTE Don't forget the magnificent range to be

given away free to those whho attend our matinee every

day from 2 to 5,

GET THF HABIT

was'ca:t. The Republ cans claim
Spokane and tho county by about
4000, whllo tho Domocrats claim a
victory for Bryah.

POLLING XOT SO HEAVY
IN NEW ENGLAND

Boston, Mass., Nov. 3. Roports
throughout New England today show

that good weather prevails. Deaptto

this, early balloting Indicates tin
vote will bo below normal.

Hlsgen, the Independence part
candidate, and his supportora aro
making a hard fight to carry Massa
chusetts and their workers nre nt nl'
the polling places.

"P"

Rhode Island Now Hampshire,
torn by Jiot stato fights which aro at-

tracting Jnterest from tho presiden-
tial campaign, will bring out tho full'
vote In both commonwealths.

Vormont and Mnlno, both of which
hold stato elections recently, aro, poll-

ing and unusually largo voto.

SAN FRANCISCO LAHOR
TOLLING? FOR BRYAN

San Frnnclsco, Nov. 3. A donso
fog that was not disponed by tho
win until nftor 10 o'clock hold back
tho early raornlU vote In thp resi-

dence Bectlons of San Frnnclsco. The
fog did not seem to effect tho Mis-

sion, however, whero tho laboring
men have a fight on In an effort to
olect George Tracer, president of tho
Stato Federation of Labor, to con-gro-

In opposition to E. A. llaycs of
San Jose.

Tho lnborlng moji wero nt tho polls
early in this district, nnd It scorns to
mean in San Frnnct'co, a lnrvo voto
will be cast for Bryan.

Koseburg, Or., Nov 3. The warm
sunshine bruoght out tho votes here
n full force today. Tho Indications

aro that tho henvfost voto In tho nfs- -

tory of tho cfty will Ik) enst.

OOVKKXOR HUffHKSf WAS
AN KARIA VOTKK

Now York, Novr 3. Governor"!
Charlos E. Hughes was ono of tho
first votifrs In Ifno nt tbo polling
plnceB nettr tho Hotel Astor, which
Is h'a legal resldeiYco: ,

Ho cast his vote quickly nd ns ho
lorft tho pollk was greeted' Vr a group
of uowspnpof men, who naked him
for an expression. He pred'ctod tho
erection of Taft and lrl's own rcMiIec-tloi- r

as govorirtir.
Tfto governor wont Immediately to

Oiaitd Central stntloij and rotnrned
to A Tunny. lie wllj receive tlto re-

turns tonight nt tho oxucutlVo
'

'
IIUYA.V IS AS

COMMDHNT AS KYER
Lincoln. Nob., Nov 3. "Our fight

1 won. I rtwalt tho venllcf wfth
confidoirco. Itoports indlcnto thnt
wo will" carry Now YbrJr,. Ihdllrna,
NobrnBKn: and other dbubttTil atntos."

Tills fir Clio olbctKm day message of
"Wllllanr J". Bryan to the Democrats of
tlio country.

Ho voted early and it xequlrwt
JiiBt 20 seconds far him to cnBt Ilia
ballot. Thoro aro only a tixr voters
In tho Falrvlow precinct.

o .t
Nbw for mountnih water;

Thoro Is notlll' olso "Just
good" as Komp's Balsam, tho best
cough euro, and the otlror klaxfs
cost just ns mucti as this famous
romody. t

BARR'S
JEWELERS

Watch

Excellence
What excltos our disgust moro

than n cheap, makeshift watch?
And what will add moro Infinite
or distinctive charm to our every

day oxlstonco than a positively
reliable timepiece? Can you think
of n moro ploustng possession?
At a price anywhere from $10 to
?40you may Beeure from us tho
added pleasuro of solectlng from
a stock that is artistic and

of tho nowest Ideas.

BARR'S
JEWELERS
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Baking Powder,
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Comes from Grapes
The only baking pow-

der made from Royal
Grape Cream of Tartar

Imitation baking powders are made from kanfe
mineral aclda and leave in tho food

nehealtliful propertiea

i
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PERSONAL MENTION
OOOOOOOOOOOO

Paul A. Mryor returned this morn-
ing from a business visit In Eugorte.

Doan Holffator rotnrnod to Albany
last night nftar a br'ef business visit
here. '

Fred Du Prsw of ftfantuotto, Mich r
arrived In Anient last irfght to' make
ltfo homo.

Alf Dllfard biro returned to Eugene
utter .a short business engagement
llnrtr with tho local nniBlcfins.

Attornoy II. G. Callff of Roseburg
was transacting business In this city
yesterday for a short tlmw.

Miw. John Floltt! rolunnod to hor
home In Portland tlilr, morning niter
n pleuprtnt visit hero with relatives
nnd friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Una Markel' have
Co their homo In Soia'h Bend,

alter vlaftlug with tllolr many frlendu
In Sitlbnr.

Tho Misses Anna, and OlHe-- Weld-do- r

of Sltvcrton aro fn thp city spend-
ing n fow days vlsllUig with: frionds
and rolatlvcs.

Mrs. C. II. Farmer, of Cfrvollls,
cunio dcrwn on tho- - Skiniurir launch
Inst night nnd will ramntn tho roat
of the weok vlalting with frionds.

MIbsi BHa Saindr loft for- - Port-
land this morning whoro sho will
vlelt hor sister, Mrs. O. Mlleaf.forawr-X- y

n Salem roldent.
Harryrfiloyer, of Portland; is In tho

city visiting nt tho homo of his pari
onto, Mr and MrB. Jacob Moyor on
South Commcrclnl street.

Miss ICnby nolllnger returned to
hor homir In this city thia morning,
after viuting at tVto home-o-f, hor sin-to- r,

Mrt Cnrrlo K. Johnson, of Eu-

gene.

Thomas Reel loft thfa morning for
Portland, whoro ho will east hie voto
and roturn to finish the business ho
has on nnnd hope nt UiCftCounty court
houso.
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TEA.
Moncyback means- - that

the tea is good and well

worth the money.
Can't mean anything

else.
Your grocer returns your nootr U o. io&'t

Uka ScbilllBK't Dcit; par hU

A WKVT OOK MY A VAMOD8 ASTBOR

Mary autrw wj
"BofltoiflUDOU&

written anothr book reipM, tke
"Pur Food Ceok Book" It k inteiwt-in- g

to note tkat nambcr of recjpM
Mrs. JUtacola Baa rccftBmeoaea me me
of a vegetable oil cooking fat, called
COTXOLENE. Laid, behag. mad fro

However, that can be used in every
way tkat lard i, that it saakes H1 richi

nastrv vrhlcb eaa be
with ease by the most stomach, J

1 and that is ako more ecoBOBiicalthaa i

lard, one-tbir- d lew being required.

aid nopeeinn
FACIAL MASSAGE

SHAMPOO AND MANICURE

ELLA SI. COUCH, Irofej.slonal.

I My processes aro scientific and sat-

isfaction My creams and

hair tonics aro tested nnd tried by
tlmn nnd nxnnrlenco. me a
trial. Room 15,
Phone 1112.

Eldrldgo Hotel.
11-2-- tf

as
IlOOHnVKIT AND

CAST am
Oyster Day, L, i Not. -

uuhl hooboybii cast b!U!l)(i.i
o'clock this afternoon In Vtnd
his precinct which are loa!it
room over a Darecr ihop.

A group newnpapsr pkaa
phorB hnd arranged to gt t Mb
Bnnp of the Prcildcnt rotlart
)owdor foiled to ro pS, u cmI
mb mo pwrare nmtt '

Tho President kughd Itvty
no say tno prcalcaatnt oIImi
graphcrs, and said;

"I boat you that tlw bojr
Mrs. Itoosevelt and Cotji

Cock", wlio reprcnenti till
tho FrctKcst ai

eon to tho polls.
When tho PresHnt

Thoodoro Jr., entered tktett
cast his first vote, ne tatti
ri'ii nini 'enm'ned BB(i)o8fri

his father. Ho evidentlr kil trt

In marking his ballot.

STARR PIANO.

hihh nxK cam i

GEO. C. Will

MONEY TO L(

THOi.K.1

Ovor Udd & Bttfo'i 8tW

Norwkb UojoaFke
htaict'

Frank Meredith, HMJ
Offlcowlth Wbj. Drowsaoo,."
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Throe cholco lota clorfM

tQKCl nniV 1050

Good lot on Court JtreH. VA
t . o frnnt l9th.tr4t. H!
liUlD VUBi ..w...

r"'" - ...fc fl
Two lots corner im

?a00 for the two,

TIl l.lno on l8t BtJt"' l"!I... ,.i..m team. J"
Ull"B

11098Good work team.

1(:17 State Strvrt.
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